


a separate cover by registered p...t sped post of by hand will not be considered and
shall be summarily rejected.

7. Supply should be mlde rv[thin 9t) days on receipt of the supply order.

8. l'enders fee is Rs:50S-@ I CST shall be payable online.

9. Irarnest Money l)eposri (EI\.4D) Rs -i0000/-

i0. Earnest Money Deposit F.MI) uill be accepted only through online payment mode. No
bidder (except SSI units within the state registered with the stores purchase department)
shall be exempted from rernittance of L,MI/Bid security vide (GO (P) No 448105 fin.
Dated 13.10.2005

11. The suppliers are to be n-rade at the oitce of the Secretary, Kozhikode Municipal
Corporation, Calicut. Unloading clrarges should be met by the supplier.

11. All rules and regulations of thc l'ender /bid shall be in accordance with the Store
Purchase Manual of the Govt. of lierala. An offer in hard copy which is not reflected in
the BOQ will not be considered at any cost.

l-r..-\s the procurement procedure js to be completed in a limited time, vendors are
requested to quote the rate of the ready stock. 'firne for back to back procurernent etc
u ill not be provided.

11. Al1 central and state taxes should be applicable as per the law.

1-<. Thr-n sr:ccessful tender will have to execute an agreement deed in the prescribed fonn
for the due fulfillment of the contract after depositing 5% of the contract value as

-sccur itv deposit.
16. Thc bidder Tendelcr should havc valrd CGST / SGST registration. Copy of

Each CGST SGST registration certificate should be enclosed along with a tender.
1-. The biddelTenderer should har.r: r,alid PAN/TIN copy of PAN/TIN allocation letter

should be enclosed along rvith tencler
1:. The Secretary, Kozhikode Municipal Corporation reserved the right to accept or reject

anv or all tender without assigning any reason thereof
I q. \11 disputes are subject to.jurisdiction of courts only at I(ozhikode.

Heal
I(ozhikode Municipal Corporatior-r
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